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A Megapack Xoops has been released by Anexia for Xoops France...

Launching install.php as you use to do in normal Xoops Installation, you will easily install all this:
VERSIONS :
Xoops v1.0 - RC2.0.2 + fr language + french themes + icons FR + smilies-pack1
(Note: english language is still present and it will be easy for you to turn french icons and french
themes in your own language)

MODULES :
babe + buddy + filemanager + freecontent + glossary + guestbook + hovedmeny + khat + meta-
generator + phone zone + sections v1.3 + sysinfo + top members

HACK :
- Redirection after connection (you can go on the home page and not on your profile page).
- Animated GIF to announce private messages.
- Avatars customisation.
- Last post author's nickname displayed in "Forums Last Discussions".

FIXES :
- Fixing "clicks on banners" counter bug...

This is a french version, but easy to turn to your language.

Grab it here and enjoy...

http://www.frxoops.org
http://www.frxoops.org/modules/mydownloads/singlefile.php?lid=97
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